Judith E. (Rochleau) Hindle
December 1, 1938 - December 19, 2020

SHIRLEY- Judith Elaine (Rochleau) Hindle, 82, long time Shirley resident passed away
the morning of December 19, 2020 in the Fitchburg Healthcare facility.
Judy was born in Wyandotte, MI on December 1, 1938 daughter of the late Raymond and
Virginia (Stockon) Rochleau. She lived in Shirley, MA and moved to Virginia Beach, VA
then Columbus, OH and later in life to Vero Beach, FL.
She had received her Bachelor’s degree from UMass Amherst and a Master’s in Business
Administration from Western New England College.
Judy worked as a manager for the Audubon Society’s gift shop in Lincoln, MA, as retail
manager of Lasell College bookstore and then at McGraw-Hill and American Cancer
Society in Columbus, OH. She was also active in volunteer work, including the library,
ushering for local performances and political canvassing.
Judy enjoyed trying different things whether it be food, places, crafts, music or cultures
and travelled extensively after she retired. She was gifted in sewing clothes, designing
and had a good eye for color. She did needlepoint, glass cutting for stepping stones and
painting on glass in addition to many other crafts. Judy was an avid reader and especially
enjoyed the beach and spending time with her family.
She leaves a son, W. Russell Hindle of Raleigh, NC, a daughter, Susan S. Wilson and her
husband James of Shirley; two brothers, Richard Rochleau of Georgia and Michael
Rochleau of Michigan; three grandchildren, MaKenzie, Riley and Ryan as well as nieces
and nephews.
She is predeceased by her two sisters, Margaret Barnes and Dawn Noonan and former
husband, William Thomas Hindle.
The Anderson Funeral Home, 25 Fitchburg Rd., Ayer is assisting the family with the
funeral arrangements which will be held privately.
To reflect Judy’s love of animals, memorial contributions may be made to HALO Animal
Rescue.

Comments

“

Susan and family - You have my sympathy for this difficult time. But I know you have
many good memories. Your mom was a wonderful lady. Always smiling and ready to
help and ready to laugh. God bless you all.
Meredith

Meredith Marcinkewicz - January 03, 2021 at 10:37 PM

“

Hi Susan and family. Lovely Lovely lady. Always so kind and generous of heart. Great
person to talk to. Blessings on your family
Barbara Eubanks - January 04, 2021 at 11:36 AM

“

Sorry for your loss Russell and Susan. My first family friends were you and your
caring parents! I fondly recall my rides with your mom when she commuted from
Shirley to Historic Deerfield for work for a year. I’d visit you and in our travels she did
not listen to the radio. In the 1970’s we’d talk - a lot. I remember meeting your family
at the lake and at the Winn Family home. I recall flipping a canoe more than once.
Please keep me updated on her celebration of life. I’d love to see you both (Susan
and Russell). Great job caring for your wonderful mother. Always smiling - I can hear
her laugh as I write

kathleen mckelvey burke - January 02, 2021 at 10:08 PM

“

I will miss you Aunt Judy and remember so many fun family times as my siblings and
your kids growing up together. You and I had the retail connection as I got older and
we boo hoo’d at holiday time so exhausted but it . Fly safely to family and be at
peace now. Much love, Gail

Gail Hindle - January 01, 2021 at 01:29 PM

“

Judy Hindle - a friend for some 50 years of fun and laughs! Our relationship began in
1970 when Judy & Tom lived next door at Bement, making it easy to get together for
bridge and still check on sleeping kids. Weather permitting, we enjoyed tennis
doubles which was always more of a laugh than serious play. Memories of matches
include a visit to South Dartmouth and outings at the Cape. Then there were the
countless dinners together, both at home and at local restaurants. In the process of
these various adventures, it became a pleasure to watch the kids grow up and - over
the years- to hear about Russell's life in N.C. and Susan's growing family. I
particularly recall the pleasure Judy had from making clothes for Riley and McKenzie
- especially those capes! It was more difficult to keep in touch after Judy's divorce
and move to various locations, but we did stay connected - enough to remember a
number of moving sagas that were not pretty. At one point, I suggested visiting in
Florida, but by the time we got around to arrangements, Judy was ready to move
again. The last time we were able to go out to lunch was from her living facility in or
near Shirley. Within the past year, I am glad to have had a final meeting with her at
the Manor on the Hill in Leominster. Although she was clearly failing, it was gratifying
to think that I could trigger some smiles in reminiscing about our rich and long history.
She will be missed, but I do hope that her memory will be keep alive through ongoing
connection with Susan and her family. Kudos to Susan for the incredible job of
caretaking her mom. Love and peace - Joan, for all of the McKelveys

Joan - December 31, 2020 at 01:56 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Susan Wilson - December 31, 2020 at 08:54 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Susan Wilson - December 30, 2020 at 10:12 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Susan Wilson - December 29, 2020 at 08:55 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Susan Wilson - December 28, 2020 at 08:50 PM

“

Judy’s life video

Susan Wilson - December 28, 2020 at 08:30 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Susan Wilson - December 28, 2020 at 07:48 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Susan Wilson - December 28, 2020 at 06:36 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Susan Wilson - December 28, 2020 at 06:09 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Angela D Lewis - December 28, 2020 at 03:06 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Susan Wilson - December 27, 2020 at 09:22 PM

“

Years ago I met Judy & Tom at Scot’s Glen. She was very talented. We made sea
gulls out of felt. I’m sorry for you loss.

Pattie Haines Kapenas - December 27, 2020 at 11:09 AM

